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f RESIDENT ( in~c01'p'.!:'ctation frc~a French) : The Assembl y rr~ust now 

t<i.l~e n cL.:cisi on on the draft r esolution rec omrr.cnded by t he Third Ccmn;,ittee in 

}:aregr<:!1;h 15 of its report } docUJr.cnt A/8842 . The adminis t rative and financia l 

implications of t his draft rcs0lution apJ:car in docl.illlent A/8852 . The draft 

resol ution was adopted i n the Thi rd Corr.mittee by acclamat i on} and we have just 

heard !l statement i n t his conn~}:ion by the r epresenta tive of Cyprus . I t a ke it 

tha c tl1c Gener a l AssembJ_y dec i des to adopt t h i s d r aft resolution . 

The draft resoluti on wa s <:!do-pted . L;esolut i on 2906 (XXVIIl/ 

\ 
I 

The FRESIDENT ( interpret e.ti on from French) : He have n o-;1 concl uC.ed our 

considerat ion of agenda i tem 60 . 

J\GENDA I TEM 22 

Ji.i.l:'ili·wRl'ATIOi.~ OF i'HE DECIJlliATION ON 'l'HE GRAN·J:lNG OF INDEPENDENCE '1.10 COLOHIAL 

COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES : REFORT Qli' TEE SPECIAL COMMI 'ITEE (A / 8723 and Add . 1 - 7) 

(conti nued) 

Mr . AIARCON ( Cuba) ( i nterpretation from .Spani sh) : First of a ll I shoulc'l 

l i ke t o say t hat my delegat i on i s pl eased that thi s year the i\ssembly has decided. 

to give t op priority to agenda. i t em 22 . Such a request-:'has been made repeatedl y 

e very year by the deleGation of Cuba". He cons ider tha t those States tha t arc 

dec i dedly anti-coloni alist should endeavour to support the work of the Committee 

on Decolonization} shouJ.d see to it that its recommendati ons are implemented.; and 

should oppose imperi al i st me.nceuvre:s desiGned to brine; t o a stonclstill ~·;hat t he 
I 

.Bnited !fations is doi ng in support of the opp1·e s sed peoples of the world . Tod.ay 1 s 

circumstanc:es ma~' b e decis ive for the anti- coloniali s t cause . The battle l:i.nes 

arc clraun; and t he re is a clear dividi!1g l ine bet ween those who advocate the 

ccmplete aml immedinte lift:Lns of the yoke sttll weig~ing on millions of human 

be in:::;s in l\fr i ca , Asia and Iat).n .Dimeric:a and those who do their utmost t o deny 

t hese :r;eoples t heir rii:sht t o national ind.c:r:;encle~ce . In Guinea (Bissau) 1 Angola and 

I·1ozambique; i n Zi mbabwe, lfom:i.~i.c and. Fuerto H:i.cc and in other Te r ritories i·;hich are 

still s ub j e c t ed t o colonhi.lism; the :pco:i:>J us of the ; .. ·or.ld are s t renc;thcninG thcj.1· 
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their fight against the oppressors. The colonialist and racist forces, led by 

United States imperialism, have organized reactionary resistance and are 

equipping international armies, consolidating their interests along a common 

front, and endeavouring to put a brake on international action in support of the 

oppressed peoples. 

. \ 
\. 

last year the Special Committee on Decolonization pursued its effective work 

in support of the emancipation of all those who have not yet achieved 

independence. In this way the Committee discharged the mandate assigned to it 

by the General Assembly in re~olution 1514 (XV). At the same time, as 

representatives are aware, the Committee has been the target of consistently 

hostile policies on the part of the colonialist Powers, which_ are trying to reduce 

its effectiveness, which boycott its activities and which assert that what the 

United Nations is doing to bring about decolonization is at a standstill. Thus, 

they are acting in contradiction ·with the principles cct forth in resolution 

1514 (xv) . 

For these reasons we believe that the Assembly was very right to assign top 

priority to the report of the Committee on Decolonization. In the course of the 

year the Committee has adopted important decisions which reflect its 

determination to continue to discharge the mandate assigned to it by the General 

Assembly, to continue its efforts to bring about the complete exercise, on the 

part of those peoples that have not yet achieved independence, of their right to 

self-determination. We welcome the results of the visiting mission of the 

Committee which travelled through the liberated areas of Guinea (Bissau) . That 

trlp established that the liberation movement of that country, the African Party 

por the Liberation of Guinea and Cape Verde, controls three quarters of the 

Territory, exercises real administration over the liberated areas and, in a word, 

is the sole de facto and de jure authority in the Territory. In this connexion, 

my delegation wishes to reiterate the views which we have already put forward 

in the Committee. It is our opinion that the General Assembly, sitting in 

plenary, should hear Mr. Amilcar Cabral, the Secretary of the above-mentioned 

Party. 
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The national liberation movements in the colonial territories, we 

believe, are the ones that have the exclusive right to represent t~ose 

territories at the international level. We have heard for many years in the 

Assembly those who oppress millions of human beings i~ Africa, Asia. and latin 

.~erica. Now that the Assembly has es~ablished that the tritunphant liberation 

movement in Guinea (Bissau) exercises sole control over the territory, it is 

only fitting and proper that the spokesmen of .that moirement should speak 

before this Assembly. That would be an act of consj.stency on our part. 

It would also be proof of the fact that th~ anti-colonialist polici.es asserted 

here and repeate.d year after ye~r are not mere words 

but are principles which reflect political decisions supported by the 

overwhelming majority of .Member States. 

In the course of this year also the group of non-aligned countries 

proclaimed at their most recent international.conference in Georgetown, Guyana, 

last .August, their determination to continue to work for the anti-colonialist 

cause within this Organization until complete victory. The f'inal act o~ 

the conference, which was signed by all the leaders of the non-aligned countries, 

urg€d that ccncrete action be.adopted to rrake it possible to expedite 

the process of decolonization, and in that way the conference accurately 

reflected the situation as it exists. ·~· 

In this connexion, I should like to quote from part of the final.declaration 

of.the conference in Georgetown, Guyana, in which the Foreign Ministers of the 

non-·aligned countries categorically stated their position on colonialism as follows: 

"The Liberation process in countries under colonial rule has reached 

a ~ecisive stage. The colonial regimes, firmly backed by some of the 

major western powers, !\re savagely repressing national ·liberation movements, 

,, ignore the anti-colonial decisions adopted by the interr..o:tional community, 

organfze and support international colonialism and racism, and encourage 

and promote intrigues and stratagems in order to perpetuate their rule 

· over oppressed peoples and prevent them from asserting their inalienable 

rights. The colonialist and the racist regimes in Sou-t;hern Africa, aided 

and abetted by international imperialism, are promoting conspiracies, 

pro~ocations, interference and subversions against independent African 

nations, such as the RepubliC of Guinea, the United R:?public of Tanzania, 
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~ambia ; the People 1 s Republic of Congo , and Senegal . The Confer ence 

eXJ:>ressed full sol i darity wit h these ' nat ions which ar e or have been t he 

t a r get of hostile acti on on t he part of' imperialism, col oni a lism, a nd 

raci sm, a nd br i ng s t o t he a ttention of the United Nations Or gani zat i on, 

a nd particular ly to the attention of t he Security Council , t he a ggr essive 

nat ure of such polici e s whi ch clearly vi ol a t e international l aw and 

obviousl y t hrea t en i nter nat ional peace and security, inasmuch as i t is 

the duty of' t he l!ni t ed Nati ons Organizati on to guarantee the securi.ty, 

peace and territoria l int egrity of all independent _-\frica n States, to 

ha l t t he aggressiYe a c t s bei ng committed by imperialism> col onialism and 

r a cism, and full y a nd pr ompt l y eradicate all t hese evils from the African 

Continent . 11 

The Georgetmm declaration goe s on t o state : 

u},o.ccd. 1.;j .. tb. a r eacticnar y escalation ~.ed by co l oni t;.l i s111 and. rac j.s:n 

with t he support o:f i nterna t ional imper ialism, ti1is Conference appeals 

t o all independent a nd progressive na tions to strengthen t he:lr solidari:ty 

and mutual assj_stan'ce , t o int ensify their political, mora l and mater ial 

support, in every field, for the national liberati on movement s, to go on 

fighting unceasingl y until colonia l ism and r acisrn are completely ·wiped out, 

and to take concerted action on an international lcv:;?l, particularly wi thin 

the framework of the United ·Nations Organization> so that the resolutions 

adopted in favour of all oppressed people are enforced forthwith) and 

col onialism, rac i sm and all t hat they bring in their 1·1ake are finally 

e liminated . l~or that purpose, the participating members agreed to ma i ntain 

close co- ordination among themse lves during the 27th sessi on of 'the General 

Assembl y of the United Nations Or ganiL'.ation . They also resolv~a. to work 

t ogether to st rengthen t he activities of the Special Commj_ttee responsi ble 

for the j_mplementat ion of resolutj_on 1514 (X:V ) as we l l as the 'dor k of the 

· Spec:i.a l Committee on Apartheid and that of the United Nat i ons Council on 

Namibi a; t o make ever y effort t o give full effect and high priorit y t o a ll 

i ter.1s on the General i .ssembl y agenda relating to the st:ruggle against 

col onialism, neo- colcnialism, and rac:Lsm until e::i.ch and every manifesta'v.:_on 

t her eof i s completely e l iminatecl) and to oppose viu;orously every intent 

to eliminate or reduce the importance oi' such items > or to deprive the 

United Nations Organizati on of i.ts poli tica J. nature e nd. role . 11 

\ 
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In Georgetown) Guyar.e.) my d.ele[.;C1.tion fully endorsed tha·c text and we 

wish to re:;;ieat here our full support of it . ).t that conference the non-aligned 

countries reaffirmed their unanimous ~.ecision to continue their fight for the 

cornplete elimination of colonialism in all its forms and manifestations and 

expressed complete solidarity with all those peoples whi ch have not yet achi ~ved 

independenc.:e) from Puerto Rico to iiozambique , ir:. Africa ) ).sia) the Caribbean 

and latin .(merica) and :::-eaffirmed their determination to combine their action 

within this Organization to guarantee the full exercise of that r.ight . 'I"hat has 

been the consistc.:nt im:::;i tion of our <li:ledation ··t1i thL1 this Or3ani1.P..tion . 

Ke have already expressed our complete support for the struggle of all 

:peoplE:s opprP.sseC. by colon:'..alism anywh t!re j.n the world. We have 

insisted tha·i:; if the anti-colonj.alist struggle is to be successful it must 

receive consistent support and 1n-.1st be v:i.euc:d as a universal :rroblen) and that 

the right Of a ll peC~)lCS Of tl:e world to i::IT.anCiJ;atiOn: regardless of thei r 

geographi cal lo:~ation or of the administP.rinG Power) ir.ust be ensurP.d . 
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F'or thi s reason the CubC!n del ei:;aticn bel ieves that the a.raft resolution 

adopted b:y the Speci al Committee in connexion with Puerto ~ico is an i mportant 

step towards seeing that this ·::>rr;anization discharg es its responsibilities in 

~egard to that Territory a nd ~~s~res the r.xcrr.isP. t y the peop l e of :uerto Ric~ of 

t heir inal ienable riGht to independence . The people of Puerto Rico have a 

r i ght t o sel f -determination and independence) and in t his connexi on the Special 

Commi ttee adopted a. histor ic decision) strengthening its prestige and increasing 

the trust which the oppressed peoples of the world place in it . My delegation 

is confident that next year the Committee will come fo rward with concrete 

proposals to i mplement resolut ion 151 11. (,~V) ·in the case of Puerto Rico . 

The fi ght aBainst American coloniali sm in Puerto Rj_co is impor tant for 

reasons of principl e ) but i n addition i t is i1nportant because the Uni ted States 

has become t he staunch :::;upporter of colonialism throughout the world . Not only 

is the United Sfa.tes act i ng a s a direct coloni er of the pc.)ple of Puerto Rico 

it is a l so primarily responsible f or the fact that colonia li sm stil l exist 

in many parts of the African continent . The adoption of the draft resolution 

on Puerto Rico by the Spec i a l Cor.nnittee has) in addition ) served to brine; to 

li~ht all the underlyi ng contradictions in that Caribbean colony. The accusing 

finger of the international communi ty needs only to be rai sed to show that the 

shaky foundations of the entire edifice coul d ccme tumbld:ng down . T'ne people of 

the Territory must be allowed to exercise their ' j_nal ienable right to 

self-deter.nination a nd independenc e ; bi.:.t the people of Puerto Rico have never 

been a llowed to exercise ttat rie;ht which the Charter of t he United Nations and 

resolution 1511 ~ ( .AV ) recognize e.s the :ri.ght of a ll people::; of the world . 

Ever since the invas ion b y America in 1388 the United Stat es Cone;ress has 

been usurping the sovereignty of the people of Fucrto Rico . The United States 

has absol ute control over the :r..ajority of the activities of the island. The 

\ 

United States exer c i ses exclusive jurisdiction in all 1r.atters relating to 

citizenship ) foreign affairs) defence) immigration a nd emigrat~.on ) foreign t rade) 

currency, rrnritime and air transrcrt ) postal s~rvices , radio and tel evision, w~ges ) 

labour-rranagement rel aticns, housing) forestry r eserves _. environmental pollation, 

trnncportution) ptililic h•alth , levels of E~nitation) feed stccks and 

yha:·rr.accuU.co.ls : closing down of bL".ri1~1 Fr io S , ro1·ce'.i c::;(rro1~ r:'..'!.tic n o'f: lnr.G. and other 

immova~le property, organization of banks) savings and loP..n assc.ciations 
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and tt.e r egulation of certain i mportant professions 1 st:.ch ai:; the nedico.l profession . 

The list c 0uld go on and on 1 bu t I tr.ink thif is P.noue:h to :>how tlcat a poli ti.cal 

entity which cannot act in the l!latters juf:t mcnti9nP.d cannot be ccn1>i.dered a· State 

and cannot be considered. fr ee or to hav e been constituted 0!1 the hasis of 

equality. Such an entity cannot be considered to be in accordance with t he 

principles of this Or ganization and is but a colony. For these reasons my 

delegation welcomed the draft resolution adopted by the Special CJrnmi ttee at 

its last session Jn August of this year. 

We b elieve that support. fer this Organization in its defence of the cause 

of Puerto Ricar;. independence is not only important as r egara.s that nation; but 

is also ext r emel y i mp.or"'::ant for the effectiveness of the process of 

decolonization which is p romoted by this Organization . 

·The case of Puerto Rico daily acquires inc!'eased i:n:portance for peoples which 

are oppressed by colonialism and subjected to foreign domi nation and racial 

discrimination in other areas of the world. Here I s~1ould like to d.raw attention 

to some of the aspects of colonial development in Puerto Rico which make 

conditions there ever more similar to conditions in southern Africa . Wt.at 

is being done there :Ls very sj_milar t o wha.t is being don e to the people of 

southern Africa to deny their right to independence . 

In a document published by thi s Organization 1 by ·bhe sec tion conc erneO. 

with poUcies of apartheid, in February of this year '"e read th2.t 0arly in 

1970 j_t was reported that the Government of the Republic of South Afri ca had 

sent groups of experts to f uerto Rico to carry out a secret study on its 

development and its politica l and economic ties with the United States . The 

·' case of Puerto Rico was consic1ered to be a possible model for the theory of 

separate development in southern Africa and emphasis was laid on the economj_c 

Cl.eyelopment· of Bantustans and their relations with white South Africa 1 at 

least as ·regards mi grant labour 1 industrialization and other matters . 'l'hi s 

report; conunented on in the United Nations document; appeared i n the dai~~ 

Cape Town of 4 J.vl.arch 1970 . 

As a result of the colonj_al oppr ession of the peopl e of Iuerto Rico a 

thtrd of the indigenous populC1.tion has had to emi grate to United States 

territory a nd thousands of migrant workers have had t o come to this c ountry to 

work part of the year here . 'J~ogether with this process of d.ra.iPir:g the 
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populatj.on of Fuerto Rico, inc reasing numb ers have gone from i.;nit.ed States 

territory to Fuerte Rico . 'l'he percentage of the indigenous population has 

decreased, the percentage of foreign population has j_ncreasea, and t '.1e::-- P. .<:t.:""! 

similarities with the case of Rhod'=sia. :::f it is r ealiz P.d als0 that j.n q1 ~ E'::;tions 

of emigration and i mmi gration all power resi.d.es wi th the Un j.ted Nations Congress , 

it is easy to see the link which experts on a'f:artheid saw b1=t'\.{"!Cn 

that country and the island in the Caribbean .and the goal which imperiali;:;ts and 

~acists are pursuing by extending experienc es in the Caribbean to South 

Africa . 

\ 
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As appears in the report s ubmitted this year by .the SJ;:eci a l Col"G.lTlittee, 

my delegation has stressed the duty of the General /\ssembly to act in t he case 

of Puerto Ri co . This i s a _!:eople whi ch has.for a long time fought t o exerci se 

its sacred right to national inde~endence. After an heroi c struggl e over the 

centuries, t he people of Puerto Rico a r e still the only people of la tin L\merica 

who have not yet achi eved political independence , who have never been in a 

position t o exercise their soverei gn rights . At the same t i me, the people have 

manaGed t o preserve their national identity and to resist all the plans t o 

J:.ave Fuerto Ri co abscrted. or liquidat ed und to annex i t 

to American territ ory . I n order to preserve their nationality, to 

mainta in the i r national spil·it, t o preserve the i r r i ght t o i ndependence, the 

people of Puerto Ri co have had t o struggl e in the most d i f ficult c ircumst ances , 

to confront the most powerful i mperi alist Power, the most powerful colonia list 

Power:, of the rnodern world and t o f<:l.c..:e t hE: most bl·utal forms of imperialist 

suppressi on . 

In one of its c ommunications t o t he Special Committee my delega t t on 

described t he situation prevailing in that te r r i t or y with respect t o 

political oppressi on . ~-e described how, after 20 years , a number of Puerto 

Rican patriot s remai ned in Ameri can i mperialist gaols , and others in other 

col onial gaol s on t he i s l and . /~t t he time we s t ressed,, as we wish t o st ress 

today, the dut y of a l l independent and progre ssive St a t es , the duty of all 

·those who advocate t he liquidation of coloniali 3m t hroughout the world, t o 

demand that the American Government rel ease t he nine nationalis ts who have 

already been in Yankee prisons fo r 20 years , sub j ect ed to outro.2;eous and 

' discriminatory conditions whi ch the f\merican pri son system r eserves for N2r:; r oes , 

r.:estizos and Latins. Isol ated from t he outside worl d , depri ved of t heir most 

elementary ·right s as human bei n:.> s , our compani ons continue to symboli ze fo r 

the entire world t he spirit of r~sistance of a Latin /\merican nation i n t he 

f ace of /\merican i mperi ali sm . The y continue to be an expression of the 

Puerto Rican nationa l s1)iri t , of t he inevitability of t he victory of the cause 

of independence l'or Fuerto Rico , a symbol of the stubborn r es i stance of a i;eople 
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which refuses to bow to its oppressors . , My dele0ati on wi shes to take this 

opportunity once again to reiterate its complete support for all Puerto Rican 

fighters who have been de:Prived of t heir freedom :Lor more than 20 years , some 

of whom have been condemned to many, many years in prison , some of whom are in 

an exceedingly poor state of health) i ncluding /mdres Fic;ueroa Cordero) who i s 

a victim of cancer . 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French) : The representative of 

the United i::>tates wi shes to raise a point of order . I call upon him to raise 

his point of order . 

Mr . McG~E: (United States of /\merica) : I am reluctant to <le lay the 

proceedin8s of this body at this moment, but my delegation feels compelled t o 

raise a point of order relatin~ to the speaker ' s remarks . It is our firm 

beli ef that they are totally and ccmpletely out of order, a judgement which 

we shall explain a little later in exercising our ri3ht of reply . J\lso , at 

the time of our reply) as we exercise that privile~e) '11e shall address ourselves 

t o the substance of the speaker ' s remarks in relati on to Puerto Ri co . 

The PRESIDENT (interpretation from French) : 

representative of Cuba to continue his statement . 

I. would ask the 
,.:,· 

Mr . J\U\RCON (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish): I do not ·know 

whether the representative of the United r:>tates has an accurate version of t.he 

first part of the docw11ent that I have been referr:Ln0 to, A /8723 . 

J\t least we have a copy of it. ··'e can give him some assistance and provide 

'him with a copy . I mi t.;;ht say that on pages 35 and )6 and from page 101 to 

page' 116 there is quite a considerable descripti on of the item that we have 

been discussing . In aclcliti on) as regards the. questi on of takins up the tirc.e 
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of the Assembly: I would have cornpleted my s t a tement il I had not oeen 

interrupted by t he point of 01\lcr . The Secre t a riat i s well aware of the 

esti mated time of our stat ement ) which we gave before the statement , and we 

\ 

woulcl have complet ed our sta t ement by now ha d the United State s representative 

not come t o the r ost rum . It i s interesting tha t the United States repreeenta tive 

felt prompted to come to t he rostrwn only a s we ' ·iere refe:cri n'-' t o the FOli t i co.l 

prisoners in Puerto Ri co . My clelege.tion can assure the /~ssembly t hat as long 

as they_ continue to be subjected to the imperialist prison regime : here and. 

elsewhere , we will demand their r e lease . 

The fune rican Gove r nment , f ur thermor e , may r e st assured that H ' its 

representative comes to this rost r um a nd says t hat theJ wi ll be rele ased, tha t 

t h i s system of repression and. cli scri111).no.tion , t ld.s policy of denying nine 

patriot s who iJa Ye be er. in p r i s on sole ly f or having demanded inC..ependcnce e.n:l their 

rights has been orougllt ·co a n encl , then t he U~1itecl r:.:tat es v:ill no longer have 

t o hear denunciations . It i s sol ely h 1 the ha nd s of the col oniaH st.s and 

raci s t s . It is in the i r hanrlc whethe r the deba tes in the /1.ssembly ':Till stress 

certain ma t.te :cs or not . 

Year a fter year many de l egation s have fe lt obli5ed to re:pee.t tha t they 

cond.enm aparthe i d , t hat ·they dernand t he r i c;ht t o ind.e :r:;endence f or one CC'..1..."1t ry 

or e.not :1.cr oppressed b y col onia J.i ::m, and aJ.\iays the c oJ.onialist regi mes r eact 

with the s ame: fo rm of lo~ic. They do not li.l<.e it t hat such disa0reeabl e 

subj ects should come up fo:c d i s cussi on f r om tll.i. ::.. rostru.rn . But thos e ~tates 

whi ch have a h iays bad o. consist ent anti- colcn i a list policy will never f c.il t o 

make such s t a t ements as l cnc; as co l oniali sm continues t o exis t .' c i ~her in 

-'southern Africa or in t he he3.:ct o:L the Ca ribbean. 

The anti- c.:olon i e.lis t ~:>tates , those <le l egation s lthich atta c hed. no 

reservation s to Gene r a l i~ sscmbly r esolution 15.L4 (}~\'), t hose 't1ho ha ve vot ed 

year a f t er year f or t he resol uti ons whi ch suprl()rt the \Tork of the Ccmmittee, 

who have voted in f a vour of resolutions again st co l onialism and racism 

all those of u s will continue to f i c;ht a~airn:t col oni.3.li s;!l and r acism; anc:.i we 

sha ll certe.inly not reu~ain s i lent s i mply iiecau!.:e our si.;a.t ements a.r e displea.si~s 

to the U.ef e nclers of' rec.: i sm ~1:.cl. coloni.~1 lisin; us our st~tcrnen.t ' .. !as displeasing 

t o t he represento.ti ve '.·lliu :i.ntei-rupte<l mE: ca1·l i Ci' . 
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1.fe would conclude by reaffj.rming c ur cons i.stent anti- colonialist policies, 

and our support for the Special Ccmmittee and the report that 

has been submitted thi s year. ~·:e would reiterate our full s upport for all 

those peopl es fighting for their national emancipat i on a nywher e in the world, 

and we would r epeat our pledge to continue at their s ide until t hey fully 

exerci se their sacred right to independence . Furthermore, we shall await 

the statement of the representative of the Uni ted States . Hill the 

r epre,;entative of the administer-i;ng Power i.n ?uerto Rico for the first time 

r eply to just one of the arguments which Cuba year after year has put fon:ard 

in this Assembl y , which show tlle coloni.al nature of United States oppression 

i n the island? 

Mr . MONDJO (Congo ) (interpretation from French ): I come to the 

rostrum not on command but with the determination to participate positively 

i n this great debate that the Gener al Assembly means to devote to the 

problem of colonia lis m and re.c i sm . I shoul d like howe ver to begin my 

r emarks by reassuring the Assembl y : it is not my inte ution, 

beli eve me , to speak a.t len2;tli. In particul ar, i. t j .s not my intention ~o 

go into the details of colonialism and rac:LsmJ on which t he autopsy has 

alr eady been 

At this 

so masterfully and eloquently carr ied out by sevt~ral speakers . 

poi nt in our debate, and after the statement made from this rostrwn 

by the head of my delegation} Comrade Minister Henri. Lopes , who, on 28 September 

last, reaffirmed in bis ~:pecial style so g i ven is be to irony the 

consistent pos i tion of the Government of the People's Republic of thi; Congo1 

'11hic h has ma.de the anti-~olor.ialist, anti-neo-colonialist ar:d anti--im:perialist 

·struggle a corner- stone of its :'oreign policy rE.solutely bent on the ques t 

. fo r peace , understa nding and friendship among all the peoples of the world 

ny 9-elega.tion ' s contribution will appear to be modest, since we mean to 

confine oursel ves to taki.ng up one or ti...·o key ideas which for everybody 

present should constitute ;.i. subj e ct for con:mon reflection in tbe s ear ch for 

the bes t means of applying wi:<:.bout ambiguity resolutions 1)14 (XV) and 

3136 (XX) of the Genera l ,".sscmbly; which r emain to a l a r ge extenc u.nim:;il.eme ntecl . 

\ 
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resolution which the twenty-seventh session of the General Assemb ly will 

adopt i·1ith regard to the report. of t he Special Committee on its activities . 

It is clearly evident from the considerations of the Gpecia l Committee that 

it pays i ts primary attention -- wit h regard to the s t ruggle for full 

implement a :tion of the Declaration in all Territories which have not yet r eached 

independence -- to the effor t t o put an ·end t o the ir11passe in the col onial 

Territories i n Africa) where no less than 18 million dependent peoples live 

under cond.itions of r uthless discrimi nai·.i on and repression . 

T~e _ _PRESI'Q_EN'l' (interpre t a tion from l<,rench ): Before giving the 

floor t o the representatives v1ho have asked to exercise their right of 

reply} I should like to remind the Assembly that) yesterday morning) 5.t 

decided that speeches in the exerc i se of right of r eply woul d be l imi tea. t o 

t ::m minutes . 

Mr_: McGEE (United States of America): Mr . Presi dent} I want to 

assure you t hat we do not intend to use our generou.s allotment of time . 

}fa hope that we might be permitted a refund for the unused portion that i·1ill 

accrue this afternoon . But earlier on this occasion we listened to the 

usual harangue by the r epresenta tive of Cuba about t he so-called condition 
"" 

of the people of Puerto Rico. The Assembl y has heard these half-truths; 

non-truths and outright lies before . The United· States d~legation has had 

occasion to refute the ar gwnents and to correct the distortion of facts made 

by the representative of' Cuba on nwnerous occasions, the most recent occasicn 

'?~ ing j ust last week . 

No~} I shall not attempt to dignify the calumnies and the charges made 

by the representative of Cuba s ince I do not believe them to be worthy of 
~ 

serious response . It is regrettabl e } however} that he has chosen to l oi·1er 

t he standard of this debate on an issue ·whi ch is not even inscribed on the 

agenda of the General Assembl y . Let me repeat that : It i s not on the agenda 

of t his session of the Assembly . 
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I wish to remind the rep:?:·esentatives that with the adoption of resolution 

Jh8 '.VIII) in 1953, the .'~ssernbly chose to remove Puerto Rico from the list of 

Non-Self-GJverning Territories . 'Ihe reason was that ~he 1~52 Constttu':.ion 

of Puerto Rico and its direc t election of a Governor made i t self- goverr.ing 

through an e.ct of sel f - determination . I t shoul d not be necessary, either, 

to remind the members of the J~ssembly that only a year ago :'irst tl::e Genera:. 

Corruni ttee , and then the Gener al J~s sembly, decided by ar: overwhelming maj 01;i ty 

tha~ the so- cal l ed case of Puerto Rico should not be placed on the a genda of 

the twenty- sixth session. 

Also, let me say that as far as the delegation of the United St ate s is 

concerned, we do indeed g_uestion whether the representati ve of Cuba wo.s i n 

order when he made h:i.s statement earli er t oday . 

' ~· 
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(Mr . 11'.cGee, United Stat es) 

Ther e is no i t ern on Puerto R:i.co before t his Assembl y . What is 

b efor e the Ple~1ary i s a repc•rt by the Special Commit·~ec on decplonization 

stating that its Working Group should submit a report to that Committee 

r elati ng to the pr ocedur e t o be followed for the impl ementation of 

resoluti on 1514 (xv) . Thus there has been no recommendati on to the 

Assembly as yet . A pr ocedura l decisi on was taken j_n the Speci a l Committee , 

and until other wise inf'orn:ed, this Assembly has nothi ng before i t which 

would jus-'.;ify a discussion on the substance of the question of Puerto Rico . 

Finall y , I carmot conclude these informal comments without saying 

again wha t the pol icy of the United States is . It is plai n and simple : 

If the people o f Puerto Rico vote f or commonweal-Ch status , so be it . 

If they vote f or statehood, so shall it be . If they vote for independence , 

so shall it be . 

'l'hat is not a determination subject t o the decision of Cuba , and 

in that sense it. i s rml.. subje~t to tbc decis i on even of this "body . 

That decist on b el ongs to the people of 1'1..:.erto Hico a l one . 

Mr . ALARCON (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish) : When he 

interrupted me a moment ago, I would have s·,;o c·n ';hut the r epresentative 

of the Uni ted States had promised to make a substantive : ·t pJ.:-· · T . __ ns-:ea:: , 

he merely repeated the same ~-c.2.2nr.ict..s o.r t;L: rr:ccr:.ts to which the Ge r.ernl 

J,ssembly j_s well . accustomed. So my ~tailement in riGht of reply need not 

be very l ong . 

With respect to wha t he allcGed -- that r egardless o:f the decision 

adopteG. by the people of Puerto Rico as rer;;ards their future, that would 

depend on t he Puerto Rican people thenselYcs ·-- it is logical that an /\merican 

Senator ~noulci say that , c onsiO.cr:Lng the leg i.slai:.:'..on in forc:e j_n the "Jni tell. 

s:t.3.-::.0s; <:..r.d spec::_f:i.cally p2.ragri:'.ph l of the l aw on federal rel.athms with Puerto 

Rj.co •,1i t h whi ch, I imuginc , the Senator is i'ami.J.).ar -- •:hi.ch r0acl.s : 

''The p r ovi::;:i ons of th:i.s la.w sho.11 apply to the: i::-::l aud of 

Puerto Rico, and e.J.,j::i.cent islo.ncis beJ_onc;j.ng to the Untteu Ste.tes . 11 

\ 
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(Mr . J.larcon, Cuna) 

The s~nator from Wyor.:iing h.as ) of coui·se , every right to speak about 

the future of Puerto Rico , since its future ~~ in his hands ~nd i ntleed 

in the hands of the rest of the members c.,f. the United States Congress . 

'I'hat is the way it has been, without any changes, since Jl.n:erican forces 

invaded the island in 1C98 . Rothins has changed s i nce tha t time ; nothing 

has modified that status , not even the deceit vhich the Arnerican deJ.egatj_or:. 

has ;inch.lgod in from t his very rostrum, including the famous statement of 

Ambassador Cabo:L Lodge in 1953, which was as categorical as the one we 

hear d t oday, and w:i1).ch was bel:'..ed by subsequ1::nt eYe;1ts in Puerto itican 

history . 

There e.re any number of things which I could discuss wi th you , in 

the c.::..bt:::).-v illusory hope that we might get a substantive reply . 

t hav<o: before me , f 8 ::- example, ',:hat '•'C.S said last. month by an 

;._rri.crico.n diplcrrnt you can see it) ~1.r. Preside:J.-i:i : 

"Ex-di.plomat reveals error i n the case of the United Nations concerning 

the island in 1953"; Mr . JY.ason Sear s, who came here in 1953 and recited 

the same fallacies about f'ue1·to Rico , today reveals that that conduct 

was incorrect , that Puerto Rico was and is a colony o.nd t hat it deserves 

independence . 

I have here st~temeuts by none other than the Gov-... rQ.or of the colony, 

Mr . Ferre, who said : 

"I affirm that tomorrow Congress " -- t he r:or.g:.::es.:-> of the Senator 

from Wyoming -- "can chanQ;e a l l t he fiscal l aws of Puerto Rico without 

Puerto Ri co being abl e t o do anyt hing, b ecause the Congress can i mpose 

y_110"'.-,c:.s on t he people of Puerto Ri co, which it cannot impose on any 

of its States. At th:i.s very time it is imposing a quot a on n~f1ned. 

sugar, which no state bas ; if it can impose a c1uota on r efined sugar 

it can impos e a quota on the production of machinery, etc .... " . 

That is what the present Governor said on 19 April 1967 . But since 

there has been no cubstan~ivc reply to '1..-nat I said before, there 

is no need f e r me tc give a substant).ve counter-reply . 

I 

\ 
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(Mr . f\.J_arcon, Cuba) 

I would merely in.vi t~ Sen::.. t or McGee ) •:ho is such an ardent defender 

of' self- deter mi nati on and freedom of peopl es; to coni::er n himself with 

b ringh1g thi s spi r i t, whi ch he procla:i.ned so der.:agogically here, to the 

America n Sena t e , wher e he has off e r ed. other illustra.-::.ions of [;i s aympe.thy 

for the ca use of t he ero.anc i pation of peopl es . My del egat i on has 

a va ilable for distribution t o all Members page s/1L1301 of the 

Congressional .Record o f 14 ScptembP-r 1971, which contai n s a vehement , 

eloquent and dr astic statement b y the Senator from Wyomi ng in whic h he 

-wel comed a del egation f r om the r aci st Government of South Af r ica . 

'l'he PRESIDENT (interpr e t ation from French) : I should l i ke t o 

inform Members of a sl i ght change in tomorrow 1 s agenda : the el ections 

t o the Economic anci Soc i al Council , scheduled f or t omorrow afternoon , 

wi ll l)e postponed to ne:-:t week . I the refore appea l t o those del er;ations 
' whose names are i nscribe d on the list for r.-:onday and Tuesday of next week 

to be so kind as to consider the possibility of speaking t omorrow a fternoon 

so that we ca n use t he free time r emaining t o us . I woul d remind you that 

we have already l ost one meeting beca use of t he l a ck of :5Peake r s , and I 

should like t o avoid the necessity of a night meeting as a result of 

the failur8 of speakers to participate in the debate . 

The meet ing r os e a t 6 p . m. 
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